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Sirs j.Me :i»|' »5]S;
- ®a ^«sfr/taKaSgfefrteuen tocante T^f SSST lit” ^*tof £• tiir’firsfs^L^s mtTei ÆsÆïïF* ^ . Mt^suit ™ tet "-8 to ^

i^S!S5Stsi^gi^|g®SS55l^BRkS^l
Sllpj^SP “‘u~4jH

ffiS«SvSr“8 St“3S®=i nsMm pttA&SâtSSSË «ssssis»
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-*eeb— SEazaasg iffaEss gsspgg^ mm*m

\ - 1 ' '• '• <*e winter moutiis. He did not think

. -J
m

-:W-' B«S'teK.« ZZs]to •r own:
— that

To Mr .
Mr. -.Bfec 
bave taken too

tot
&3Cofi ** ^ Tarw«r:ï

utodhinery 
was to go out

toe wreck.

^Quadra four, hours to
Creek mS.‘r?;End Came 8m

Evening at the Family 
Residence.

8plendld Career W One Who 
Was Highly Esteemed By 

All Classes. 1

- ’■< v
8 . jumm

■?/ i,

Merchant of White Horse Says 
Steady Str

m..
of Mushers

Continues.
sufficiently 

canvas or a 
have kept her f„*

atoae of which had their 
«part. The Quemi Cib 
-next night. None had

7-s VOL. XLVIShipment of Ore From Copper 
King for Treatme.it at 

Ladysmith.

H
■

Take Very 
Gloomy Vi

(From Tuesday’s Dally.)

Ê£ÿa&®£S3
toeaito for years, and his passing awîv 

aa terher date would hare^iSreSi 
none of those most familiar S

g!Sgg|a»-3tea^E
- «ASsas tis;

d'unicmaJ eJectiooaa. J |
at(to^2i^STeL18 e*pre88«d on, all sides 
êd g & oae who had endear-

V *“• courteous manmer toS? K?tine 2m^m€S6 community. Always 
SL1? f*—*. it was7i Pte^ing

oT'^n^®1
watow here and- a daughter Mre^nf

EâCE>S y*ttsd
Mrt^ ünta-no, and Mrs. Tyron, Attica,
^Dooeassd was a member of the Ma- 
orenc fra tenu tv, and during 1887 and

«Cws rsarjstteî
|MAS?SS'.?5,SSf*«
m'en and other benevotont societies.
ad^J****1 wiii take place tomor
row afternoon from nhe family resi- 

9^eu 9 aV!MTue, at 2.15 o’clock 2-30 from St. John!» dhnrch. < a 
Suancteome floral emblem is being for
warded by the Board of Trade.

was blowing 
an iipui* during

1■i
B.> Japanese Ambassador in 

don Has Little Expectati 
of Peace.

.

io™> • ------------- -------------year. inlJw zinc ore was mined and marketed 
JuccMafaUy for the first " 
thing like a considerable

progress ot me

Denies Rumor That Troops 
Occupied Masampho I 

Korea.

-----------—O------- -
ENORMOUS GROWTH.
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KING PETER TIRED. Wminbw 18
When Moment For Action & 

Mikado’s Government W 
Act Openly.

IOn-

Londoj1, Jan. 23,-Tbtee is no
Siinrn wpiul °ltwenfïo ^ tiwit 
aahi, toe Japanese miiristte/'ne

'them, bat ho said • 
JmManiese government had prerioèf 
«Wed not to take any half men 
or any steps which could be can 
«« being prejudicial to the aegoti 
60 iggfS «e they are proceeding.

When Japan decides to take 
ehe wdd] announce it frankly to j 
find the rest of the world,”

According to Baron Hayasflii, tin 
ation is unchanged. He centinn 
take the gloomiest view of the 
lion.

1:

0 The Russian smbaseadcr, 
Bencktedorff, when questioned 
i™th of the rumor that toe rep 
Russia to Japan was sent from 
Petersburg yesterday, said: “Lt i

Count Remckeedorff sagnifiesnti 
marked he believed toe question of 
antee settlements in Manchuria i 

mast important outstanding

were
-as

flj

1
“Bot tiiie,” he -added, “certainly 

yot Bftem worth going to war abou 
the Japanese demand for 

a B.U9sian acknowiledg 
of Chinese sovereignty over (Mane 
in the Russo-Japanese treaty, ithi 
merely a matter of words, and e 
no war about words would be jl 
•able. So, I am hopeful of e pea 
outcome of the negotiations.”

jV despatch to tbe Central Vews 
Tokio says: “An extraordinary 
,°f. the Gazette has been published 
tainiog an Imperial ordinance apprt 
the various coast defence régula 
and forbidding under stated pent 
the navigation of private vessels 
tasking within specified limits. **Fh< 
cree is regarded as being highly si-

Tbe Koknmin Shimkun. In a wa 
editorial, declares that the non-ari 
of Russia’s reply does not affect. th€ 
nation, and says: “Every hope of 
curing the legitimate demands, of Jt 
diplomatically has been abandoned, 
the government therefore is eompelie 
take such steps and to reserve to ii 
such freedom of action as will ini 
peace in the For East”

Confirming his desimtch ot>yesteri 
SS??** ,that, -Bowager Emprew 
JChina has decided at all costs to t 

t the -freedom of Manchuria fro»
B*

was in a frenzy, act-

ss^fs? SSS
^oke. îso effort was made to put the 

OD tile tu^ uirtil the steamer 
^reenedl over to port. It was then 
•tba. the -Sea Xaou came and was asked 
*° So and tell the Holyoke tor' su bcw -une nofjoae to stop tow- 

When she returned the Clallam's 
decks were a-lmqst perpendidutar, and 

tlhat remained I

!

j

iy
given full re n to depend on
srmed assistance <ff tbe powers for 
maintenance of the integrity of 
Jtmnzre, otiite irrespective of any 
tiott oft the ;part -of Japan.

feeou., Korea, Jan. 23.—The Kor 
government has made a formal deck 
non of neutrality in -the event of i 
between Japan .and Russia.

Fx

I:
!

o
^-^S'fato'emittTofWt

2 win be treating“hi n| ERnt^e' milî,
_ . ■■■ _ ___««try tons or ore.* day next month.
o'ÎÏÏS8?7 dnrm8 the year amounted to fxtaa machinery having been installed 
2,946 tens. - to increase the plant's efficiency, and

SBf, ?f f.he 5"ear two other 
■latiye mills Will be m operation.
•4s interesting statement has been 
published in a local Boundary district 
newspaper concerning the amount of 
'devetopment work performed to date at
Fret£r.to?y-to0lnpai15'’8 Pboenix mines, 
-f„ro™ th“ It appears that there are al- 
tggether_ 2ÔR18 feet, or nearly four 

exclusive
, ,- — ^ —lest of this
688 been done in the past tbreé 

yf*ts.. At toe close of 1903 this 
pany had mined and «maltaii 
jfigun

i
K MURDERED IN

THE WJLDERNES
:
S;
"

P

E" The Rival in Woman’s Affecu] 
Killed and Guilty Couple 

Elope.

1

Port Arthur, Ont., Jan. .23.—A sta 
img story cornea from White Fash v 
Jey Of a taispecttrd murder, which 
ûjaeged lo have taken place last fd 
i-he wtory is to the effect that with] 
family named, Brëeonette tnere lived* ti 
boaraers, one named Williams aaxi ti 
5*™er tuaknowH. The unknown, man mad 
““Proper pzopoeals to Mrs. Bisaxnetti 
and,, after going to the woods one da] 
failed to retuen. Williams is suspecta 
of having murdered him. Two week 
after the supposed murder Williams ad 
the woman eloped, and -are .supposé 
to have taken the last boat for Dulutti 
The tacts, as above given, were toti 
has father some time after by younj 
Bissonette, a .twcive-year-old boy, wh| 
is said to have witnessed the oecun 
I'ence‘ When the story came out sno-d 
cohered the «round and a search wa] 
59e*'e®8- It was only yesterday that till 
atixry reached town.

E
i.

I

Kidneys and Liver 
Affected by Colds

I

ir■ Backache and Pains in the Legs the 
th°™Use ^mptom^Care Comes With

Dr. Chase’s
MATTERS IN SAN DOMINGO.

* San Juan, Porto Rico, Jan. 23.—Th 
Cuban steamer Julia, from San Dq 
miugo January 21st, brings news .thj 
wan Pedro De Maoorie surrendereJ 
JfMauary j,. GeoeraJ Bel man seized thJ 
«astom bouse. Many famlks fled ij

Kidney-Liver fills
1

B THE CURRENT GAZETTE.
Official News of the Weekly Appoint! 

meuts, and Other Notes.
: .

-—The current issue of the Provincial 
■Gazette notes the following appoint
ments:
i Alfred Albert King, of Ladner, M. D. 
>2 J®.a coroner in and for the'province 
of British Columbia.

Eldon Sidney Hilliard Winn, of Ross 
land, barrister-at-i&w, and Georgj 
Brown Armstrong, of Lower Nicola, to 
be. notaries pubiicMu and for the provi 
mce of British Columbia. j

Charles Meat Field, of Bev*latoke, tq 
-he a Court of Revision and Appeal uni
der the “Assessment Act, 1wfe,” __
the Revri8toke assessment district, vice- 
*W. J. Dickey.

The followin 
incorporated:

W:
no one

j

Lifebuoy Soap—disinfectant—ia strongly 
recommended by the medioel prerèsaion aa 
a safeguard against infectious diseases. m

TV as Dismissed.—The case of Look 
^ ”1TCl,aDt- «barged withg^s.-r? atSSpÿ

was concluded In tlie Police _ 
court last evening after having been •J 
Detor0 the court on several different 
SffiîftSÏS6’ firot of the year. Police 
Jl agi strate Hull dismissed- the charge 
as the defence proved that, while there 
T\^*a ^^'capdlepower light used in Look 
Dens premises, when the was only en- 
trtlieo to a lOcaitdlepower, that the nc- 

of such fact
and tli at thjg wae the only tight which 
was wrontgfuliy used. A. R McPhiP 
tlps’ g. C., appeared for the B. (?. Elec
tric Itailway Company, and Geo. A. 
iMorpihy for the defence.

%:

ft|
for

following companies have been 
v ... , Amalgamated McKee 

Creek MlBing^ Company, Ltd., capital 
620,000; Crother s Lumber Company,

rsdUTSœ
CODT'e^Steved<>rin* Company, capital 
(*150,006,

A Dominion order-in-coneoll ia pub
lished reserving certain land within the 
railway belt in British Columbia in con
nection with tb e Granite Greek fish 
hatchery.

m tSbT”^'* C«mpany,
- -'»» or late considerably in- by Secrètâtv . feeQ*ed
d.-Ust year, IB fact, tbe enquiry ate ta lS2ok -,“tr R<h« to lncorpw-

governm e n t ' ^pfa cmg *au 
province’s zinc ores.

mand

AFTERMATH OF FAILURE.
E Milk Inspection.—Am suggeeteu in the 

took inspector’s annua-l report, which 
was published In full to toe Ootouiet 
on Tuesday, amendments to toe Milk 
vendors’ Bylaw are in preparation at 
toe cky solicitor’s office, and’ will doubt
less. be -introduced in- toe near future, 

object is to enforce is fltandaid of

Toronto. Jan. 21.—The master in or
dinaire today gave iudgment In toe case 
« iPreedtet Wallace, of the defunct 
Atius Loan Company, of St. Thomas, 
tor *80,000, es contributory for shares 

" g in his name at the time of the 
President Wallace explained 

toet he bought them under an agreement 
Wto Ames St Company. The liquida
tor admitted that he could have no case 
■garnet Ames & Company.
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